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If Sixteen Army Aircraft Show.

What an Enemy Could Do

i if Not Resisted

CITY- - HALL AND SHIPYARDS

"RUINED, MANY LIVES LOST"

Theoretical Features

of Theoretical Raid

Hoipilnls In the center of tin- -

rushed theoretical nmbulnnecs to tho
Rending Tcrmlnnl. Urond Street
Station nnd City Unit nflcr loday'B
theoretical ntr vnid nnd picked tiu
122 theoretical injured men, women
And children.

The Morgue, taxed bejonri its fnc-liitl-

by the thcoretieal dead, many
bodies have been tnken to the theo-

retical Convention llnll.
A theoretical general alarm was

sent in, bringing out nil the theo-

retical Are apparatus which, In its
rnih to the 113 theoretical fires
which followed the raid, ran down
eighteen theoretical pedestrians.

Walimpus McQoogle, 0802 Chest-

nut street, theoretical hero, saved
sixteen theoretical children at a
theoretical picnic in FalrniouDt
Pnrk, when ho made n left-hand-

cntch of n theoretical bomb and
threw It into the Pacific Ocean. "It
was iiothln'." said Mr. McUoogle.
modestly. "I only done me dooty."

Thcorcttenlly, you're probably dead
nnd don't know It.

Theoretically. iiIko. the City llnll I

n mass of wnoklns ruins, our railroad '

vtationH ar? n blackened wreck nnd '

Hog Island nnd the Frankford Arsenal '

urn uvoirurii,
Oor Philadelphia today, shortly be-

fore noon, flew u uriundron of army
bombing plane, intent on proving how

iy It would be to blant thlt city off
the map if no icslstant'p is offered.

The test was n perfect miccci in
theory.

At the Frnnkford Arsenal not a
xinglc anti-aircra- ft gun barked, even
in Imagination, an the ah destroyers
hailed overhead. The big ammunition
plant. whU'li helped keep Pershing'-- !

, forces Hiipplied with shells, lay at the
AfJf absolute mercy of the "enemy."
a?!jW liter CrtiinirK Slilnvaril

Veering slightly from the conrM1. the...,. ..t.va fiir wi 'M'l 11111(1 H

shipyard and tlieorclicallr ruined hiidi.,n,t,l.,A.... il J.i,
fir-- 4 -- vKlwrvfi'vif i in- - uu.trfiiiui iiir'jimcnine

h0r8.
A few minutes after 1 1 :,t0 o'clock

tens of thousand of wiitehing men and
women caught their lirot glimpse of
tho wiuadrou. Sixteen plnnes tailed
In the wedgi-sluip- cd foinmtlon of a
flOPI- - ftf ivili ra..fri. 'Pt...l.. 11
ndtormnade a othmic
audlWo in the street. Hunlli-h- t gleamed
"n the wluiri nnd bodies of the "ships."

""V-'nii-
d ohnervalion plune,

Vl?tCd..l' HfKtifI!er (Jencral Wlllinm
Mitchell, nsslstnut chief of tin; Aimv
Air Henlce, was easily diHtlnKuinhnblc.

In fancy, as the an-- armnda noored
'IKni1"0 Cr,,tl1 wllnn, the.MntUO of"llliam Peun on the lower of t'itviiall rocked on its liiiw (hen crnRhe'd
n huge fragments In the couitvni'd.

A Terrlblo Sight
Tlie imagination of tuoiiHnuds of siicc-.V?- s

'H,one'1 'J.'" Mlendld proportions
Masonic Temple l.aiteied into nshape ew mass and the City Hall and

riVV?''1 .S,ntl,.," ninhcil into aheitp of steel and maPonr.It was along Ilroad, Chcstniit and
. .i.i .. H r tH r "ll t,"v heaviest vUm.

nhn.i r,llred "s ''""Binary bombs
on ical, Mire-enoug- h

But the Htff neclw weien't Imugiiuin.
hcntteied through the watching thou-nd- s

at various points were men whohad been overseas during tlu war andwim knew-- from experience th.. havocmat raiding airplanes could inflict
riiesc veterans rivalled the him,alarms of those dark days in Paris when i

.eppellns and airplanes dared the
of the French capital and tiled to!

destroy (Jovermuent buildings -

bridges.
After llyi)it; over Citj Hull. tb,. bomb- -

ere turned direotlj Miuth towurd the
Anvv nril. fiii.u.i.i-..i- . ...,..i n...
everberatlons between the skyHcrnpnj,

iiroimd Droud anil Chestnut si reels, dueto the lbtations of the big Libert v mo-tar- s.

tiiniigo cotuse
Hut instead of keeping ,0Ir .oiirse1

towurd the Xny Yard the mider.s!
swung in a southwesterly dliectlon,

Coiitlnueil nn raKn Kuiir, Culunin Two

NAB 2 WOMEN, 4 MEnTn AUTOl

Two Jailed, Two Held for Intoxlca-- J

tlon and Assault and Battery :

Four men nnd two women, with two
hildren In their automobile, were ur- -

itcd on tlie Wnite Horse pike at .Mag- - j

oolia. X. ,T , last night, on charges of
drunkenness nnd nsiuult and butteiy
on Magnolln'n .Major. 4

William J. Hogan. t'oial near'
Inent) .seventh, was sentenced to
thirty dan in jail, charged with driving
an automobile while intoxicated. Mrs.
Kathrjn Saunders, Cnst Klklmrt street,
ws sentenced to ten duys In jail, on
Joe charge of intoxication. Her hub- -

8bd, John Saunders, nnd William!
Moffctt, Iluth Htieet near Thirtieth.
Were en Mi liuLl ii, t'tun i,n ,'.,.. ,i.
M,iml Jnt '"horged with assaulting!

homos a. ftruhnm, .Major of Mngno- -

"rt u " "'leriernig Willi nil olllcei '

Xhl, miftli mil. i ii t. ..i.i.ii. .....1 .1..
IWOCllllllrnil lv,.. i..t,.,,,.,l 'I'l... .,..-- ;.

b,i,ii '.""::...' '""": vwvuc, J(lrr(ineii one, me occupants
Kali! , lu l.ul 1...I.1 f.. i.i in.....:.... i....o ur,i iii-ii- i iui uy

J Owner.

HELD FOR SHOOTING MAN
Mrs. Kte iinH n ciiorcd woman,

held without bnll this moiuiug to
"wait thu result of Injuries to Lewis

- u vu-grn-, wnom siiesnoi iu ner
t '0,"c Sixteenth street near P.iulsh.
r1 "tSJt eviiitni Ii lu ..fit. I ii..,) M'.iitm...

If' vn,N hrandishiiig u rawir after abusing
t J.tliel Williams, who llw with Mrs.
ir ""urns, im was taken to St Joseph's
W jim''"d' where he U in n serious con- -

Enter oi Hccoiid.CI.M Matter at
tlndtr tint Act ot

RAIDING

njge ' ','. ', v r;-- i ,,' . ,.," i ;.jj!R- - - 'wir? , ;.. , i '." t -

Sixteen ai my planes today "iittacked" tho Theoretically PlilladelphU
imaginary

COLES, M'CAUGHN

ARE GIVEN OATH

New U. S. District Attorney and
Internal Revenue Collector

Sworn In

ELABORATE CEREMONIES

fiemge W. Coles was swotn in at
noon todav as Flitted .States District
Attoi'ne for this district. Shortly be-

fore this leiemony, Hlakelv D.
wai sworn in as Collector of

Internal Heenue.
Mr. (ilcs succeeds Charles D. Mc-Ao-

who returns to tho practice of
law in Xonistowii. Mr. MeCnuehn
mureeds Kplinilin Ledeier. who like-l- e

returns to the pur'tice of law.
Surrounded bj niniiv friends Mr

Cull took the oaih of office admin-
istered liv Federal .liiilge Dickinson.
Floral rtmembrnnccs Hooded the office
o( the new District Attorney as well as
tlie courtroom.

Mr. McAvoy, In indenting Mr. Coles
to the .fudge, said thnt many of his
assistants would remain under the new
chief. He regretted leaving the Gov-

ernment scrWee. and thanked the Court
for the inniiv courtesies extended to
him nud his office

Notahlts Present
Among those who witnessed Mr.

Coles' entrance to were (ieoige
i Pinter, Fiaukliu S. Kdmonds,
Thomas It White, Oscar Noll, .John
Hampton Ilarnes. Ulehard Weglelu,
Mrs. (Joles, Sheriff and Mrs. Lnmber-to- n

nnd V. Frank Mntheus, .the new
marshal for this dlstilet.

A reception v as held later by Mr.
t'o'cs when he met his friends nnd em-
ployes of the Fedeiul lluilding

llefore this icremonj Mr. .McAvoy
was pieaented with ii gold watch bj
the assistants la his office.

Iirodbixk Admlnlsttrs O.illi
lieorge llrodbeck. Clerk of the Dis-di-

Comr, admlniiteied the oath to
the new Internal Hevcnue Colleetoi.

A large group of Mr. McCaughu's
friends were present and there were
mini) bouiuiets. Tim lnigest llmal of-

fering was from his friends in the
Twenty fouith Wnid, where lie

It whs a horeshoe more than
eight feet high.

Among the guests were the retiring
Collector. I.cdcrer; Thomas Cunning-
ham, Mr. Matheus and Magistrate
Stevenson. There wns a reception fol-
lowing the administering of the oath.
Mr. .McCniiglin said he expected to hnc
little trouble in the new office, due
largelj to the splendid force of

thnt Mr. I.cdeier was leaing
him

lMwnid S Kremp lefi with Mr. Mc-Ao-

with whom lie has been associated
for eight w'ltrs. Mr. Kremp will be
iisioeinted with John McAvoy in the
practice of law.

Mr. Matheus, the new I nited States
Marshal, will be sworn in August 1.1.

HELD" FOR AUTODEATH

Taxi Driver Accused of Fatal Acci-

dent In New Jersey

niicstcd this morning In his home.
L'I."i" Ninth Thlitcenth stieet. cliargeil
with being the driver of a iar whl;h
ran down and killed an eleven-jear-ol- d

hoj on the White Horse Pike, near
Ilnmmontiiu. jeslenlaj

Joseph (io'd. l'l.'O Ninth Hftvlirst
sticet, the dead boy. had Just stepped
fiom another car. which his patents
weie driving, when the automobile
struck him. Tlie driver of the cm
picked him up and took him to the
office of Mr. J. C Hitler mid then droxe
away. His lleenoe number was taken
however, and deteethes arrestul Nliniuo
this niornliiir. Nlmnio i a dilvci tor
tli Indepcndi'iii Tnsl Co.

I! II Krmise. 'MK! Wth SiMeem i

tu'et, hind of the taxi nmipunv will
be nrrested toihi), us It was disiovcied
thnt the license was Issued for nnother
make of car than th ona Minmo was

the rottortlce. at l'hlUdtlphU. r..March 8. lri7

PLANES "BOjMB" CITY HAVjL

i

clly.

office

uomiis were dropped at strategic points by

Miss Starhill Is Winner
of Movie Beauty Contest

The winner of the Movie Beauty
contest lias been announced '.

Miss Mndclalnc llelle Starhill,
tibOG Cedar avenue, has been chosen
by the board of judges and officials
of the Uctrwood Film Co., who pro-
nounce her Philadelphia's) best Mm
type.

Details of the contest are printed
today In the Daily Movie Mngiiiue
of this paper, on page 10.

LEND LIBERIA $5,000,000,
.PRESIDENT URGES SENATE

"Moral Obligation" Cited in Plea
for Law Authorizing Payments

Washington, Aug. 1. (ISy A. P.)
Legislation authorising paymints to
Liberia .wider the $.".000,000 loan to
thut (ouutrj previously arianged for,
wns asLel by Pictddcnt Harding todnj
in n letter tiansmitted to the Senate.

An accompanying letter from Secie-tar- y

Hughes to the President, said a a
"moral obligation" rested on the
I'uited States to make this loan.

FIREMAN HELD IN ASSAULT
ON RABBI BEN ZI0N HOFFMAN I

Archibald J. McBrlde tl.v learned they might obtain In forma-- .
,, , . ('on about the dead woman from Hose

ay magistrate
Afthlbald J --Mellride, a cllj tiieinau

attached to Chemical Fngine No. !!, was
held iu VUI ball for couit today loc
an alleged attack on Itabbi Itcu Xion
Iloffiniiu, HW2 South Fifth street.

McIJricle was givun n hearing befoi'1
Magistrate Imber ut his officii. Sixth
and Knter stnet.s. The .Magistrate rep-
rimanded the fireman severely , asserting
he was a disgrace to his uniform

Mi'lirldu last Thursday had nu niter y
canon with me rnuui on a trolley car,
ana when Mr. iioitmun lett the car
arrested him. The fliemnu alleged ihe
rabbi had Jostled women In the iai. Mr.
Hoffman was discharged fiom custody
later by a Magistrate.

CITY "EMPLOYS 300 NEEDY

Racine, Wisconsin, Starts Public
Work to Relieve Unemployment
Itatlne, Wis., Aug. 1. (IJy A. P.)
Three hundred unemployed heads of

families went to work here today on
sticet, puik and cemetery improve-
ments under u municipal work project,
for which a bond issue of $130,000 was
created by the citj .

The nun will he paid thiily-liv- e cents
un hour, some woiklng sl days n week,
and others working but two or three
days, according to thu needs of their
famlllei.

Mail) of the men given einplojinent
eio on the city's charity list

INSULTED GIRL

Jacob Hoffman. 14 aMrket Street,
Fined $10 or 30 Days In Jail

Jacob Hoffman. 14 Market street,
was fined $10 and costs or thirty (lavs
in Jail Dv .Magistrate ('arson at the

iniiltlug un eleven-year-ol- d itlrl
Margaret Learner says Hoflman tried

to hug here in tin basement of the
Market street address. Who told her
father of it and he went to Hoffman's
place Satuday and a fist tight followed,
lloth men were arrested. Learner was
released this morning.

IRONWORKERS

i j n.l..-l.- .tmpioyes oi rurnooourg company i

Balk at 20 Per Cent Cut
Coalesvlllo, Pa., Aug 1, Refusing

to accept a 20 per cent reduction iu
wnges, several hundred employes of the
PnrUcsburg Iron Co., of
went on strike shortly after reporting
for work today. Tho walkout resulted
lu tho closing of the forge mllj, stock

Itoheit Nlinmn. a tnii-dnv- wiiHiOntral ktntion today on a charge of
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Reprimanded
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STRIKE

Purkesburg,

.ciJiifr Hioto Servicu
was "wiped off the map" w'lieii

tliB Hlcr.s

SOCIETY FAVORITE

VICTIM OF DRUGS

Sarah Cowen, Daughter of Late
B. and O. President, Dies

in New York Hotel

MAN COMPANION IS SOUGHT

New York, Aug. 1. The bodv of
Sarah (Jo wen, former Ilnlttmore siicMt
girl and daughter of the late John K.
Cowcu, one-tim- e pieidcnt of tho llal-tlmo- ie

nnd Ohio llMlro.ul. which wm
found in a hotel iooik hcie yeskrdny,
remained unclaimed in me Morgue to-

day. Mls.s Cow en died. th medicnl
office iepor(t-d- . of iilcoli'disin

nnd drug poisoning.
The polite were enr.'iiji; today for
man, said to be n chauffeur, ilih

wlioni tiss Cowen registered ar the
hotel, hoping ns roiiiii Mini mote light
on her recent life and the manner of hor
denth. The man (Iiii! peared after tind- -

Cowc" ,,y'
ti-0I- h0inp one In the, hotel, , detec

Whitnev. 180 Wr Fiftieth stieet. and
from Fiances Topp, lL'U Manhattan
avenue.

Wat, Nurse in Hospital
Detective Coouej and others ques-

tioned both women. They were told
the dead woman was Sara Cowen and
that she formerly was married to a uinn
named Mnnson, whom she divoncd. She
always seemed to have inonej , the two
women said, and she always W"i good
clothes. At one time, the detectles
were told, she had been a probationary
nurse at the 1'tst Graduate Hospital,
froii' which she wus said to Iiiim. been
discharKul for alcoholism.

Later, Miss Whitncj told Cootie the
woman went to UluekweU'b to
be i ured of the drug habit. She wus
discharged November 11). 11)11. Cooney

Isold. The polite are trying to learn of
her life since she left the Island.

Was Married lu New York
Newspaper tiles show that Miss

Cowen, when twenty -- one, was married
at the Littlo Church Around the Cor-
ner to Charles Mouson, Jr., son of n
tetired merchant of New Hueu, Conn.

As she laughingly confessed in an
interview, she had been the sweetheart
of Townsend Miller. Miller nnd Monson
weie emplojed lu u real estate office and
were friends Onu day young Miller
told .Monson, who then was thlity-thre- e.

to "come along nnd sic the loveli-
est girl In the whole world." Mouson
In that way met Miss Cowen, who lived
with un old Negto "maminj" fiom Unl- -

i untliiuet on l'Me Knur. Column till

FEED RUSSIA HOo7eR SAYS

Cables European Director of U. S.
Relief to Arrange Terms

Washington, Aug. 1 - (liy A P
Hoover today i abled Walter

Ljnuin Blown. F.ui'odciih dlreitor of the
American Relief Admlnistiutioii, Lon-
don, to prooei.,1 t HIjcu u'td iie;otnte
with UuHslan Soviet aulhoritm prepar-
atory to food lelief work lu Ituvslti.

Mr. Hoover's, instruction wen sent
on receipt of n cablegram from .Maxim
Gorky at London transmitting tho
Soviet Government's acceptance of his
offer to light famine among the children
of Itnssla if Americans detained in
Uussia were relented.

"Would be elml if wm u,ml,l u,,,....i i V
cet-t- i

....i.i...,
hi,iu

once
I,

to
..

Ulga..... '
, .Mr. IJooxci

iiiiinii ,ur. itruwii. it is, or course,
to bo assumed that tin prisoners will
hnve Imjcii delivered out of Itussln as
ileiiiunUcI by the Stnte Mt'pai tinent li
font j on open discussions You wilt
recognize that such n course is the most
primary evidence of willingness to as
sure lifo nnd liberty of our staff. You
will please ndylHe Messrs, Gorky and
JlHIIIUUVllt

FIGHT IN PRIMARIES

Wll I RF TO FINISH

Pulling of Doorbolls to Cot

Votes Moans Survival of

Fittest, She Asserts

ADDRESSES MEETING AT

G. 0. P. COMMITTEE ROOMS

Mrs. Archibald U. Ifnrtnau. presi-

dent of the Woman's Iteputiilcnn Club
of Pennsyluinini served notice today
that her followers would fight for recog-

nition nt the spring primaries.
She addressed n meeting held nt the

hendqiinrteis of the Hepubllcan City
Committee, where IaM Frldav n sub-

committee if th" committee gave recog-
nition to the group of women bended b
Mrs. llarchn Wnrburtun and Mr. It
Dobson Altenuts,

Though meeting in the City Commit,
toe's tooiif. Mrs. Harmon did not
hesitate to pay her respects to that
organization. avlug thut tlie present
"mission of tlie Republican Party should
be to teach tho women the magnificence
of nn elective government Instead of the
tricks of n questionable game."

She referred eomp'acently to the
women who were recognized by the
leaders, declaring that the recognition
"didn't mean nuything." She added
humorously that It was like "being
taken on a big automobile ride nnd
dumped off at the end.'

Preparing for Finish Fight
Mrs. Harmon is drawing up her co-

horts for n finish fight for recognition
by the Republican City Committee. She
is heiself n succesful business woman,
the only voninn member of the National
Association of Sheet Metal Contractors,
nnd one of the few women members of
the Chamber of Commerce. She is
plnn'iing her fight along business lines,
mingling practical politics pleutlfullv.

She warned her followers that the
only ptaiticul measuie of political suc-

cess is vote getting, and that the women
"must begin bv pulling doorbells and
then it will be the survival of the
fittest."

"Nntuiully," . said Mr. Harmon,
"there, is a ureal deal of mumbling
about the recent action of tin- - City I oui
...!.... 1...,. ,i ..::.... t ,1... ....t. ...i.
who were lecognled is only tentative.,
and means nothing to .!' .., irinii
iu general.

"I ndvise you women to get (our
division organization solid nnd then i;o
ahead and fight for the ollices thut aie
elective. The women lecognlrul tenta-
tively the other day by the Citv Com-

mittee are only in office. uuotBciull)
until the .spilng primaries whenthe
people will vote. Thtuiffig-jwIiMfSa- ii

womii" can do souiethlb,7rMg25l'J
something.

"Don t worrr. '.adics 'I hat recogni
tion doisn't mean nnylhinz It is lik

'

, -
'

taken on iiue.ioni iluniu!'l lion

uie nnd Ilritlsh
luii-lic- -

politiial

O Japan
to the

"1'","1 and
t dav' 'V he Pi'itruns

'""A- - .

duinpid off end his nll
brought laugh fiom Mi- - Harmon's
auditors

Heads, Statement
Hum.on read follow

ing written stutemciit :

"Mrs. Harmon, president of the
Woman's Hepubllcan Club Pennsyl-
vania, is u chartered organisa-
tion, lias nothing to sny for publication
in refeience the action of the Cit
Committee iu selecting its women's aux-
iliary. It n courtesy that might
have been extended to
liave stood bv the oiganlzotion in storm)
times, but I prefer to leave tlie juUg
incut to my menus 1 fn'l that the
action of the committee does not any
wny alter determination
regular Hepubllcan. part) is
parlor to the individual. I know nil
men in the life of the cit)
thev aie inv friends. Whatever de- -
eisi'on I have mude in mv career has
bee,, thoughtfully made and with a
that the women who me

find help and fiicudly
BUiuanee.

ilini I UlOIUJI 111" ir- -

ers of the party should b"
to tench the women the niagnificenee of'
au elective government the
tricks a questionable
action of the few men Friday leaves
mc with more confidence in myself than
ever and brings to mv mind the lines

:

'Liki the bml .

'I hut for u moment niti
I'poit the topi.ioit houijh

n ct'i fic to In ml
nit ui us .iirirlly mngi

A'fioiu'iiO Ac mini'.'
Open to All

Cdiitinuini:. The
convention which was i ulled a month
ago has notlniig to do with anything

H 'ill open to nil women
and is purely educational It will take
up the requirements of a tegular
voter icgiudless se. As sex, II
urn sick of the wonl. aie pioplc
uiid clothes hae nothing to do with it.
All that women or men can hope
to gain politics is ta tly what
they earn in the wa.v of votes.
Thev start did the In pull-
ing doorliells nnd then it will be thu
survival of the fittest

"As a suci't'ssful business woman I
have little time give to the
side of the question I want women to
quickly II ud their level with the men of
the famll) poUtluill). but more than

at appeal to women to save all theii
sweetness and goodness, (or that gieat

bus uiudo women what they
are todii), and tho world would he a
Borry without it."

CLUBMAN, LOST 6 MONTHS.
MAY BE MOUNTAIN CAPTIVE

Search for B. Hansell Renewed in
Mountains

Ko.iuoke. Vu.. Aim IthUe
Hansell. New York clubman and nat'i- -

uillst, disapjieaied in the
tains or ruiruary he

""P1'1.
bv that Hnrstll is be- -

mg held captive In ,

Hlahop (. lloiino'tc, n
of Hansell, has joined In the
for the mis!iig mun nud

listed others to he'ii
Mr. Hansell. who is n baeheloe. m,l,.

his Slimmer home :or n number
years, iu Pedford. Vn . and he Una-Mik- e

nu foot on morning of Feb-- i
nary 1.1 for i trip iu the nine Hidge

Mountains.
fear he met with piny nt

tho hands of ".noonshlucrs" or striking
inlncis. nnd n rownrd nf $2500 hud
been for information.

l'ulIUliel ImII) nxcent
CoryrlRht, IU21 by

Mother Soto

i yyant isoy; is rarenxrs flea as unavies
Hoffman, Two Times Embezzler, Gets

Sentence in Municipal Court
Charles Hoffman, hoi embezzler, was

senteliied to Glen Mills lleforiuatorj
by Pre-lde- nt Judge Mrown In

the Municipal Court, while bo'h
motjier sobbed and llin-- her arms
nnoui mc inn nun iiiukc iiowii so com- -
pletely that lestotutlics were sent for

"I want inv bov, Juilui-,- slie cried
oul "I want mi boj .'

A few minutes befuif the hearing
sitting iu a small nnte-rooii- i, the li.
hud told ills mother thnt it was for her
sake lie gave hlmftdf uu to the police
iu Memphis. That the thought of
had innile him want to come back and
begin life all over again

.me iiiceiuiic ti mc n inner uiiu son
ill Miite-rc.o- was unexpected,
Fully a hour before hearing the '

lit) tt In en liroilglit lroiu tlie J louse
of 1 irtrntion to the Municipal Court
Dressed a smart suit, he sal
down In the small wailing mom, de-
jected!) fiddling with a giay hat

Mother Com s In
.

i iiieen minutes im nre ine tune o
the bearing his mother had slipped j

quietly In and tnken n plmc mi the
back bench lu room where witnesses
wait be called.

Neither knew t.LC oilier there
No one particularly noticed the small

IRISH REPUBLICANS

FACE COMPROMISE

Moderate Demands on Eng-

land, Backed by De Valera,
Seem Virtually Assured

DAIL EIREANN MEETS SOON

Ii) the Associated Press
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HATFIELD REPORTED KILLED
STREET IN VIRGINIA

BLUEFIELD. Sid foimei
police nt W. nn outstanding figure in

In Mingo and in
fight nt Welch, morning, aecoiding to
report reached here nt noon. nrie&ted at Wil-

liamson Welch, participation
in the shooting up of

lutiohm
toddle-io- n

('hutch, MHScher and
b.v

nid

forward.
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TWO HURT IN CRASH

Thrown Out
Car Hammonton

iwt. nidi i.,.,,,.
was b) a I nn

Hummoiitou. N.
dumuged

COMMISSION HEAR GRADE-CROSSIN- G COMPLAINTS

HAHRISBUHQ, The Service Commission has
tomorrow complaints of the Highway De-

partment gradc-cvossiug- s the Philadelphia and
Railway in Tbe cro&slugs iu Town-
ship, the county township patties the complaint.
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President Harding Participatee
in Tercentenary Celebration.

of Landing of Pilgrims t r
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REPRODUCED PAGEANT

II) the ' ,
Plymouth, Aug --Anothtf

came to Pl today, this
one the presidential bringing
President and an
to join In of the tcr. . .. ..'" ' Inmliug of the PI.
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The Jlmtlower dropped Just

the entrance to the n't
:M A. M. Formal welcome to Presi-

dent was deferred until h?
-- et foot

The President's bad slippedthrough the Cod Canal, tbuavoiding the breakers off the cape,
afK) years ngo back itnpredecessor, the Mayflower nndchanged the course of history Th

the and the'bildges
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cheered the presidential Itpassed.
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of MiiMifhuvtttM. headed ii welcoming
'onimitiee whion included Senator
lodge nud cvtiitives of several New
Knglnnd Stales Ihet, awaited the
President at the do 'K nlo u gioup of
New Iteilfnid s llool ih.ltlien w inuera
oi the Kvenmjj Htaim.ird's nnnunl mm- -'

petition for mastery ( Huglisb 'i. chil-- I
ilien of foreign wuint to who.e Inn.
or were lidded those of receiving their
niedttls from the President's lnu

From the dock the President's pro-g'a-

took him to the point ut whlcV
th parade was formed, two miles out-
side the town, under guard of a troop
of cavnlry His was tho first of liv di-
visions Itegular and State military
companies were sssigned as escort- - forthe guests, who included Vli e President
("oolidge, the Ctoverimi. reviral I'uited
Mate senators. William H

thnrge tl'ulTnlres of the Dutch Km-bHf- y.

and Captnln Siduej H llallfr,
naval attmhe of the Uritisli Hmbaiisy.

Inmliug of Pilgrims Keprodured
Tho font th division, one of tbe floats

from each of the towns uml many ofthe villages of Plymouth M,,d Harn- -
tnble Counties -- iln old coIoiit districtbrought the intrude lo

'
brilliant

cllinnt Pl)mouth's tlont reproduced
the landing of the Pilgrims. That of
Uuxbuiv portinveil the tnaty between
the rn- -t seitleis nnd ihe Indians TheIlridgewaters win lepiesentetl )n ,,
tlont nn wlili Ii appmretl Miss I'rlK.iH
A Alden lineal d. -- ii udaiil . .f John Alvden Piliieesi. KootiiiH'kniisuke, knOTTR
limvudiiiH a .Miss Clmrlnlle rnl..h.
a d'leei de. .ruin ui ,,f the Indinn ohlefvtnm MasMissiiit, was a hgl)re on ,mi,jjj,..
Uiro's tn si float . depiciting the tneeMirof dovetiior ins'ow and the ehlitf

PnibroiiLe.. ie. ailed bv Uh ..float' Hun......l.ti. I... ..!... 'IU t v.l ',h""ih "- - -- n, 4li, u rOWH
"'""''"S of '!'" tlrst resolutions for indt-- .
i" iiihiii i-

- iiiiiipn-i- i in me i oionien
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